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Ti:aring down the Matilija barrier near Ojai
would restore ttre Ventura River and reopen a
route for endangered trout advocatessay-
By Cr.rrlrerxs Srrr.r.rxr
?lt@s'a,tw.2a

llf,atifiia I)arn sf,rould b€
torn dwn rll g.t once in order
to revtve the dwlndung: popula-
tion of endsnger€d souttrern
st€€Itread tror.rt, a coalltlon of
federat, state and lo|cal officiFls
h^asdecilded-

Alter tlrree :rears of stu4y, a
task foree has coBre up wlth a
plan to remove the olrsolete 2(F
story stnrcture rnrttr of OJal
anrd rernove the 6 rrillioneulrle
yards of sllt behtnd it, sald Ven-
tura Courlcy Supervlsor Steve
!Bennett-

A t@al wat€r district tras
ralsed conserns tfi^et ttre
project mtnirnlze the efiects ou
water quality and water sup-
p'br. But so lbr, no Elqlor opgrc-
sltion has rnatertaltzed-

-That is significant"" satd
Elennett, a rnernber ofthe task
force- '(fsua[y these projects
trave opponents.-

Adrrocates sqy tlre daln's rE-
monal' wbbh fs €lqrected to
cost tens of mfilbna of clouars,
wouH replenlsh Ventura's
sand-stened beecfres and l€-
store a htstortcal breedtng
grouna for steelhearl trr th€ up-
per reaches of tJre Ventura
Rirrer-

T?re muacular trout, whictr
can gnorf,rutt to3 feetlong;once
trat/eled from the m(xrntalnri
to ttre sea and frack agairr

alortg Soutl".elrr Califonola's
rivers-

But ttrelr nurfrber€ lrave
dropped precipltously ln re-
ent <lecades as ulrctrearrr
br€eding: grounds urer€ closed
of by danns aIrd rogds, sald
Davld Ritchett, a spokesrrran
for the Souttrern Cafifornia
Steeltread Coalifun.

Tearing doqm MatiliJa flarn
would restore 5096 of that lost
pol'lrlatlon, adnocates sa!t,
wlrlle serwing as a testllrg sfte
for ttre derplltJon o( ottrer ag-
tng danns across tlhe natton

At 19O feettall and Afi] f€€t
wide, lfiatlqle la ttre largpst
dasr in the countrlr to be tar-
geted forr€rnorrsl-

'Yre look at ttre restoration
of the Ventura River as pro,b-
ab$ th€ best oplrcrturrit5r for
steefhead r€cqrery in
Sorrtlrem Califoraia"- Htctr-
ett said. 'Tturould allw a lot of
nsh to grt beck ftom tfre ocean
arrd actlike st€efhead qgntq--

Dernolltloro plarrs gatJrered
momentrr[r last seek wtr,en e
key state o,6clal sufirsjrecl the
project site bry helle{}pt€r and
ollered tentattve appruval.

Althougtr darns ln Malllru
and Carrnel arc also targpted
for rerrroval. plans to remove
Matil{le are nrrther along; sald
Sann Schuctrat, wlro heads ttre
state's Co€scsl Consenrartsy.

"Taldrg a danu dotrrr la so
Itu natdltJd, tuge 86l

- E tr6oflr'rrar#rdnra
nsffi|lhltullfl.ftf, g'mdrf &the{d tul'gtr t u q'P{'.twl|€8qf&c nrr&ruiioea
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Plan Would Restore Waterway
lMatiliJa,from Poge BI|
complex; it is its own art," said
Schuchat, whose r€commenda-
tionwill be crucial in getttngthe
state to provide a chunk of the
estimated $I0O-million cost of
rcmoval.

"But thele is a convlncing
case that thls proJect is the
closest to movingthe dtrt."

Gaztng down at the silt-
choked barrler from 2,500 feet,
Schuchat acknowledged that
tearing down dams is a little un-
usual for the conseryancy,
which morc often purchases
eoastal lands for prcservation.
But projects that restore anY
coastal resources fall under the
agency's umbrella, Schuchat
said.

"Removing baffiers to fish
passage is a blg priority for us,"
he satd. "Nothing works as well
as a free-flowlng rlver for llsh."

Despite the task forse's
pnogrcss, there is still uneer-
bainty over when the dam
demoUtion ean begin. Propo-
nents arc counting on mqlor
tunding tuom ihe U.S. Anr\Y
Corps ofEngineers.

The corps is close to com.
pleting tts own leasibtltty study.
which is necessary befort lt can
begin seeking authorization for
the proJect, a spokesman said.

The task force, made up of
state, federal and local oflclals,
as well as envttnmentausts,
communlty memberc and rcP-
resentatlves of alFected water
dlstricts, has met fl€quently for
three years to come up with an
eccepteble plan.

Members lnitially proposed

PA N E L : Jelf Pratt, IeJt, wtth the Vmhtra County Watershed
nohction Dlstrlct,meets wlth olfrclals about Matiliia Dam'

l.or rngcl.$ ?inti

that its own water supply would
not be affected, Executive Di-
reetor John Johnson said. It
also is requestlng tests of the
soil to make sure it is not con-
taminated, Johnson said.

"So far, so good," he said.
"But we've asked additional
questions and are awaiting the
response before we make up
ourminds."

Bennet[ said the task force
planned lo remove Lhe dam
withtn five years. A lot depends
on how quickly the prpicct can
get the necessary nlnding, he
said.

Schuchat agreed that more
work remained to be done. But
he sard he would tell federal offi-
cials that he was enthusiastic
about the projecb during an up-
coming trip to Washington,
D.C. "There's more years of
movlng paper ahead," he said.
"But I think it's great."

rcmoving the concr€te struc-
iurc in phases to allow the tons
of silt and cobblestones behind
it to wash away over tirne. Sedi'
ment behind the strueture's
eoncrete wall, built ln 1947, has
made lt useless as a reservoiror
as flood protectlon, ofhcials saY.

Opposing sldes eventua[Y
agreed bo remove thedamallat
once, Bennett sald. The btgger
problem, though, was deciding
what to do with the sediment.

Casitas Municlpal Water
Distrlct, which provtdes water
to ?5,000 rcsldents in Ventura
antl OJai, operates a canal be-
low the dam that diverts water
to Lake Casltas.

Allowing sand and sludge to
wash down the river would
overwhelm the dlverslon canal
and cause water-qualitY Prob-

lems for Casitas, Bennett said,
The gmup's solution wa$ to

build another eanal that would
send the flnest silt behind the
dam, about 2 million eubie
yards, to grounds below the
Casitas structur€ and plle it up
in tenaces there, he said.

A 100-foot-w1de channel
would be cuved into the rc-
mainlng roclv sand, allowtng
ihe sand to wash out lo sea dur-
ing storms. The dirtiest water
would be kept outofthe Casitas
dMsion canal wtth a spectally
constructed filter, Bennett
said.

A Casitas spokesman said
the water dlstrict's board had
some remaining concerns, but
it was worklng with the tssk
force to get them resolved.

Ttre board wants assurances
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VENTURA COUNTY

Panel Decides on a Plan to Remove Dam

Tearing down the Matilija barrier near Ojai would restore the
Ventura River and reopen a route for endangered trout,
advocates say.

By Catherine Saillant
Times Staff Writer

February 9,2004

Matilija Dam should be torn down all at once in order to revive the dwindling population of endangered
southern steelhead trout, a coalition of federal, state and local officials has decided.

After three years of study, a task force has come up with a plan to remove the obsolete 2O-story structure
north of Ojai and remove the 6 million cubic yards of silt behind it, said Ventura County Superuisor Steve
Bennett.

A local water district has raised concerns that the project minimize the effects on water quality and water
supply. But so far, no major opposition has materialized.

"That is significant," said Bennett, a member of the task force. "Usually these projects have opponents."

Advocates say the dam's removal, which is expected to cost tens of millions of dollars, would replenish
Ventura's sand-staryed beaches and restore a historical breeding ground for steelhead in the upper reaches of
the Ventura River.

The muscular trout, which can grow up to 3 feet long, once traveled from the mountains to the sea and back
again along Southern California's rivers.

But their numbers have dropped precipitously in recent decades as upstream breeding grounds were closed
off by dams and roads, said David Pritchett, a spokesman for the Southern California Steelhead Coalition.

Tearing down Matilija Dam would restore 50o/o of that lost population, advocates say, while seruing as a
testing site for the demolition of other aging dams across the nation.

At 190 feet tall and 600 feet wide, Matilija is the largest dam in the country to be targeted for removal.

"We look at the restoration of the Ventura River as probably the best oppoftunity for steelhead recovery in
Southern California," Pritchett said. "It would allow a lot of fish to get back from the ocean and act like
steelhead again."

Demolition plans gathered momentum last week when a key state official surueyed the project site by



helicriilter dnd offered tentative approval.

Although dams in Malibu and Carmel are also targeted for removal, plans to remove Matilija are fufther along,
said Sam Schuchat, who heads the state's Coastal Conservancy.

"Taking a dam down is so complex; it is its own aft," said Schuchat, whose recommendation will be crucial in
getting the state to provide a chunk of the estimated $lO0-million cost of removal.

"But there is a convincing case that this project is the closest to moving the dift."

Gazing down at the silt-choked barrier from 2,500 feet, Schuchat acknowledged that tearing down dams is a
little unusual for the conservancy, which more often purchases coastal lands for preservation. But projects that
restore any coastal reso-urces fall under the agency's umbrella, Schuchat said.

"Removing barriers to fish passage is a big priority for us," he said, "Nothing works as well as a free-flowing
river for fish."

Despite the task force's progress, there is still uncertainty over when the dam demolition can begin.
Proponents are counting on major funding from the U.S. Army Corps of Engineers.

The corps is close to completing its own feasibility study, which is necessary before it can begin seeking
authorization for the project, a spokesman said.

The task force, made up of state, federal and local officials, as well as environmentalists, community members
and representatives of affected water districts, has met frequently for three years to come up with an
acceptable plan.

Members initially proposed removing the concrete structure in phases to allow the tons of silt and
cobblestones behind it to wash away over time. Sediment behind the structure's concrete wall, built in L947,
has made it useless as a reservoir or as flood protection, officials say.

Opposing sides eventually agreed to remove the dam all at once, Bennett said. The bigger problem, though,
was deciding what to do with the sediment.

Casitas Municipal Water District, which provides water to 75,000 residents in Ventura and Ojai, operates a

canal below the dam that diverts water to Lake Casitas.

Allowing sand and sludge to wash down the river would overwhelm the diversion canal and cause water-
quality problems for Casitas, Bennett said.

The group's solution was to build another canal that would send the finest silt behind the dam, about 2 million
cubic yards, to grounds below the Casitas structure and pile it up in terraces there, he said.

A 100-foot-wide channel would be carved into the remaining rocky sand, allowing the sand to wash out to sea
during storms. The diftiest water would be kept out of the Casitas division canal with a specially constructed
filter, Bennett said.

A Casitas spokesman said the water district's board had some remaining concerns, but it was working with the
task force to get them resolved.

The board wants assurances that its own water supply would not be affected, Executive Director John Johnson
said. It also is requesting tests of the soil to make sure it is not contaminated, Johnson said.



"So far, so good," he said. "But we've asked additional questions and are awaiting the response before we
make up our minds,"

Bennett said the task force planned to remove the dam within five years. A lot depends on how quickly the
project can get the necessary funding, he said.

Schuchat agreed that more work remained to be done. But he said he would tell federal officials that he was
enthusiastic about the project during an upcoming trip to Washington, D.C. "There's more years of moving
paper ahead," he said. "But I think it's great."

lf you want other stories on this topic, search the Archives at latimes.com/archives.
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